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T'cuinseh, b>' Charles Mair. 'lhis is a poein in draina.
tic feriii, and it is oie of thie ver>' hecsî tliiigs. tIt lias
>'et been produced in Aîiieriî'an lite' aturic. 'I'lue subject is
iiicst hîappily choseti, especially i tlue prescrit juîîcttuie of
affaîrs, lvlîeîî Ilue Inidian îues iotî is 11p for seîtleinîeiiî.
1I'ecuîuusebl ivas a iia,,nirFiet specitiieti of bis racc, and
Caîuadiaiîs have good ruasoii lo be îroid thiat a Canadiati
poet lias îvorîliily lionored lus iieniury. And ccrtaîinly
MNr. \Iiswork is worîlîilv doue. No mviter of blaîîk
verse o)f thue preseît <la' bIas, ini ouil estimau:tionî, so necarly
toticlied tlie-. Sliakespearean miodel cither iii thuuiglt cr
language. 'l'lie work sluotld flîîd aui lîoîored plaàce ini
cverv liiary iii tlue lanud. 'l'lie publisicrs, lfiier, Rosc
& Co., have sent it forth in a biîudiian d~ md k-pblti
its tierits.nîkupblîig

CONFIDENTIAL.
-Ill l1ert- handl toi) coner of Gi Cs ltle 1>age two mn ;ire ire-

liresented scaied on 0'leak.Oe is a1 Scticllmlau, (Iressect in
Il îillanîl cusî urne, w hilt Ille ozlier wersa i t of hielvy maiU I Fli

-ire r Il fiill andl Illeflîtdu rhlrs cach have a lance tev cîlei at
bis opp1olîieiîî. Il looks t, li '-u if Ile Scoichîîîaln is ata l-s at
t age, t il %ve ilsî, adi du11i t we i al«: iip ur G;Ril'i cadi weeh tîîh
stillnc illi.sii in, for il is evidlent t liai whieuî tihe two nicndo niu Ittoil
wviil 1K- sjlledl. if G cýj i t' ii w o II"int Cclt tu uinhors. his adlver.
sa!>' uc wiii bc ibe to endoise tlle tuniversal public verdict re Ille
exccellence of ouir contcîîîpori y.-T 2

/c /u1e 'ia;
Brother, conie aside aiud let us whlis1 >er iii your ear.

Cahîîî you appreluensions. 'l'lic feilow iii tluc Highilanid
costume is not a CeIt at ail. lie is a tiiere J,.wlaiidcr
%vlboi wve euîgaged t0 (Io ibis touriiauient businîess at su
uîîuclî a week, aîîd tHie ciollies are horrowed froîn al
costuîler s.

FOOLS AND OTHER FELLOWS.
DEAR laborers in tie viîîeyaîd ofl1Ife, where sour grapes

are often mhure plentiful tbaîî sw-eet oies, we are iiit about
to enter mbt a learuucd disquisitioti uI)oi the races of mianu-
kiuîd. liVe bave enougli b do to run our ow'n aff,îirs with-
out uueddling with other races. W~e tuierel>' desire, in a
îniidly critical wvay, to caîl tbe reader's re;lpectfîtil attetion
to a select fcw of nature's nobienien, who ini various ways
bave gained the appellation of "fool "or Il feilow." And
righî lîcre wve are miet witb the piertinet qucr>' Who are
tie other fellows, anywa>' ? W~e give it up. W e, lu<w-
ever, ratlier incline 10 the opuinion that tlue "otlier fel-
Iows "are oftuntinîes littie butter tlîan fools, and therefore
ive hope to be î>ardoned if we drop thc aforcsaid Ilfcllows"
and class ait as fools. Having miade fools of everybody
in this Ipeacefull ra>' (bin0n fig-hser ive calinot box the
coInîpass of our stib)jecl îviîl an>' degrlce of satisfaction) let
us now iii as clîcerful a uîîanîîcr as possible proceed to
Isize " tlîeîî ul), although îîo judt.ge of assize, preparatory

to varrnshing tlueîî.
Fools, like their uviser brethren, nia>' Ise divided mbt

tvo great classes ;Fools wlîo fool for fun and fouIs wluu
fool for uîîoney. LU us take tlîe latîter first as being the
nîost industrious.

One of the principal fools wbo fos for nmoney is the
M.P. or M.I>.I. 'This intcresting personage wouild. fain
take Ille captlouis critic by the nose and make hiiiii believe
îliat lie, the i.,is dcsp)crt-tely in earncst wbien enden-
vorin-, t0 belittle bis p)litical opponctoîs ; that be is in-
tensely scrious wvIien lie Il gels til " nutniherless quota-
tions from the pucts an(] grcat statesilien ; that wben lie
tises uipon the iloor of the 1-1ouse and roils off his dismal
and ponderous speeches lie is possesied of th mighticst
desire tu lieneFit biis fellow-nien ;that wbicn lie attends
the pulitical ])icnjc an(l delivers an address teeming with
l)retty comiplimîents to bis ovvn pai îy and spiced with over-
w helming diatribes against bis oppouientlz, lie is profoundly
seriotis and bias n6 sccrvt levity in bis heart. He would
sj)ecially like uis to helieve that wbicn lie attends tbe
House for the e.xpress ))Impose of drawing- his salary, lie
due.s s0 with the fullest l)Clicf that lie lias donc. a/i in i s

Mîotlîer fool is the enterprising dry goods dealer. This
gentlemanii w'<uld bave uis belies'e that lie is a public bene-
iact<)r. He spreads huge posters and prints enornious
ads. Io informi ail] dry goods î>urchasers that lie is selliîîg
avay below cost. Of course everybody itcriested be-
liees the stitemicnt and rushes t0 secure tHe hargains.
Buiinig arotund biis store wc find our fool, a smile of
beaingnt beauty pliaying over bis féatures, full of apparent
intense satisfaction that be is îlius able to benerit bis fel-
lowv men and wonien. He is alvays in severe carnest
over bis endeavors to act tlie part of Sacriicer for the
Public Goud, and \vver any one to. express a desire to
know liuw be cati do îlîis and purchase desîrable corner
lots anîd erect iliereon mîodern style villa,;, the Sacrificce
ivill strongly resent the in.siniuation, and declare îbey arc
ownt'd 15) his wl/. >ur fool : how well lie acts lus part,
but lîuw deccived is liec

A lnother foulinb tlîis class is the newspaper editor. Thbis
fool is wishiful that ive believe lie is cbock full of hontest
convictions ,that wlîen lie etîters bis sanclum lie succeeds
iii conivincing lîiiiseif that lte political partizans are but
pupipets and lie îvorks tbc strings ; Iliat wbiea he mrites
lus editorials hie does so îvitb as inucb scriouisness as a
i)iis.ter w rjitig his sermon ; iliat hie feels ver>' imrportant
when reelinig off the uines wlîicl slîall convulse the politi-
cal world ivith fear and treinbliîîg, or--laughter, and that
lie steps along tlîe lîath of dur>' w'itbout kiuowing, or if
knowîng not cari ng, that lie Nwears the cap and beils nîuch
the saine as aiîy otlicir jester bis size.

Atiother variety of this fool is the aldermîîn. Ai aider-
inien, be it said, do not coin under tbis bead, but unfur-
1 unateiy for tHe rat cjîayers, tliere are soniîe wlîo do. Tfli
ldernîanic fool is probahly tlîe siniplest of bis class. I-lc
titers the Couincil Cliainber as the representative of a

section of tue ratepayers, but almost directly lie sertis;
liiniisclf, lic forgets his professions and î>romrises, and mecs
in for representing Iiiiiîself. Thîis be docs so innocently
îlîat lie aliiost deceives linself iliat lie is acting in tlie
ititerest of the ratepayers. lie ivinks al, a by-law wbicli,
if rigidly enlorced, %vouid greatly betiefit the town, but he
cann<it overlc>ok the îîecesity of certain neediess inmprove-
nients, wii, if donc, ivill mîateriaily lmue the pockets ol
a cer tain syndicale ini wluîclî lie bias an interest. Ile is
also of tlie opinion tlîat ccrtainî cmipioyees of the corpora-
tioni, the worsl paid ilie bcîler for bis purpose, are receiv-
ing 100 bigy wc,s, yeî lie is very strenuous in bis efforts
t0 sectire an increase of sa/ai/y for tlîc leputy 1)uster cf
the Mayoral Chair, wlio happens to be lus wife's thirdi
cousin. The onily bigger fool thant the alderimanic fool
we kîow is the ratepayer who votes for bis re-election.


